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Witt MBetfy Mtti ef etever.

Witt dninpt l»F»«rHnf Dm aoniaf.
Tfc* ifilarJi h loafer an wklUoed

BehafertteehMnavfckhewtwla fatvii e’onwMdlqw tka Mfo.
Hor ciiaaaa tkalr (aaaa >Uk akonaa.

Ho Wkfn tttkamaU, »B p>M«a

7iTwn.
SIM esffoe >4Maiysalas klaakta.

No loafor tka wall vttk tkalr banaaro
Deep-tlatad *ltk yoth>» aad rad,

BaiU liaylai far walkltkf kaaaaaai.

Tka daad karra abort aa ara (Ifhlnf,
Aroaad iaa waaataoaw nia

Tka daad lcataa an ItmUy fljrtnf.

Wa aaala tta rardaa tka ekaaraa,
-Hanldlartta W|alar to coom „Our FetteraawUaly arraafaa.
Tka world iwlta kaatia ad baa art,

Batakaaa tka daatkad tka yoar,
Aad wkiapara a taaaoa of duty.

It whlapart of TlaM la Ita dying,
Kaat apraadlag tka Wintar of life,

Tka aorTowaad aaguiak of dylag!

It wktrpen •! dak toke gatkared
la graoariei walttaa abort,

Cra dl tka wild laapwtl an waatkcrad.

Haw win It tka flaring tlm of gladnaaa
Aad Suawaraf kloatonlng bopar,

To walck for tka Autaaan of aadaaoa!

Ta taw for a karaaat of glory,
WMak. gathrrad and gararnd, akal) klaaa

Tka Win lor aa dniryaad baary!
Tkrioa happy tka pttgrlaiwho nrrar

FargaU tta gnat taaaoa ofTlaat,
But Uata for tha gnat Foretar!

Cncuxn PstsrnuTtON.—Edward Ev-
arett, tbe finished scholar, the accom-
pliabad diplomatist, tbe orator, tho states-
nan, became orerheated in a court room
on Monday morning, went to Faneuil
Hall, which vs* oold, at in aC draft of air
until bis turn came to speak ; “but my
hands and feet were ice, my lungs on fire.
In this condition I bad to go and spend
three hours in the court root#." _.He died
iojawlian a week Irom this checkiag of
tbe perspiration. It was enough to kill
any man.

Professor Mitchell, the gallant nokbst-
and tbe most eloquentastronomical lectu-
rer that earlived, while int mete of per-
spiration in yellow ierer, the certain sign
ef recovery, left bis bed, want into anoth-
er room, became chilled in smoment, and
died tbe same night
If while perspiring,or something warm-

er than usual, from usrwise or a heated
reotof there is a sudden exposure in stilt-
ness to a still, cold air, or to a raw, damp
atmosphere, or toa draft, whether at an
•pen window er a door, or street corner,
an inevitable result is a violent and in-
stantaneous closing of tbe pores of the
skin.by which waste and impure matters,
which were making their way out of -the
system, ere compelled to seek an exit
through soma ather channel, and break
through seme weaker part, not the natu-
ral harm to the part ia the result
The idea is presented that the cold is set-
tled in that part. To illustrate:

A lady was about getting into a small
boat to cross the Delaware ; but wishing
first to get .an orange at a trail stand, she
ran up- the bank of the river, and on ber
return to the boat found herself much

for Ik was summer; but there was
a little wind oo the water, and tb« cloth-
ing soon felt cold to ber. The next roorn-
ingabe had A Severe cold, which settled
on her lungs, and within the year she
died of consumption.

A stout, strong man was working in a
garden, in May. Feeling a little tired
about noop, h<) sat dow/i ip the shade of
the house and Ml asleep. He waked up
chilly. Inflammation of the lungs fol-
lowed, ending, after two years of great
suffering, in consumption. On. opening
his chest there was such an extensive de-
cay that the yellow matter could be scoop-
ed out br tbe cup-HA

Multitudes of women lose liealth and
life every year in one of two ways: by
busying themselves in a warm kitchen
until weary, and then throwing them-
selves on a bed or sofa, without covering,
and perhaps hr a room • without Are; or
by removing the malar clothing, sod per-
haps changingthe dress for a mors com-
mon one, u toon as they enter the bouse
after • walk er shopping. Tbe rulesboo|d
M Invariably to go at once to a warm
room and keep on all the clothing for at
least five or ten minutes, until the fore-
head is perfectly dry. In all weathers, if
yom have to-walk or ride on any occasion,
do the riding first.—[Hall’s Journal of
Health.

A TnsiLLmo Roxancc.—Chapter I.—
She stood by tbe altar, with a wreath of
orange blossoms upon ber head—upon
her back the richest kind of dodo. Her
lover stood beside her, with white kid
gloves and clean—the last was twenty-
one years old and tbe first was seventeen.
The person’s job was over, every one bad
kissed the bride,and wished the young
folks happiness, and danced and laughed
and cried. The! last kiss bad been given,
and the last word bad been said, and the
happy psir had simmered down and
sought tbs bridal bed.

Chapter II.—She .stood beside the
wash-tub, with ber red bands in the suds,
and at bar slipshod feet there lay a pile of
dirty duds. Her busbend stood beside
her—the crassest manalive—the last was
twenty-nine years old, |be first waatwed-
ty-ftva.

Tbe heavy wash was over, tbe clothes
hong eat to dry, sod Tom bad stuck his
finger in the dirty baby's eye. Tom had
been spanked, and biB supper made upon
a crust of bread, and the bride and bride-
groom went grumbling off to bed.

“ Yocr hand annoys me exceedingly,”
said a nobleman to a talkative person who
was sitting near him at dinner, snd who
was constantly suiting tbe action to tbe
word. “Indeed, my lord," replied tbe
gabbler, “we are so crowded at tbe table
that I do not know where to put my
hand.” “Pot it io your mouth,” sug-
gested tbe other.

“ Ose more question, Mr. Parka,” said
a counsel to a witness who happened to
he a tailor. "You have known tbe de-
fendant a long time: what are hie habits
—loose or otherwise ?" “The one be has
got on now, I think, israther tight under
the arms, sod too short-waiatod for the
fashion,” replied Parks. “Stand down,”
said the counsel.

That was a smart youngster, who, on
hearing bis mother remark that she was
fond of music, exclaimed, “Then why
don’tyou buy ma a drum.”

A COACHMAN, extolling tbe sagacity of
one of bis horses, obaerred that “If any
body was to -go for to -use him ill, he'd
bear malice like a Christian." 1

Book*, Stationery, Etc.
PL1SA BOOK STORE,

ruoikTiui,
HU Jut AeatTed | utafll MHItMBt af

ItMMhci «ftd DnMW
BTATIONMBT, SCHOOL BOOKS,

amTiH,

foe- theOosmtry TMa,and

For
laiiTs
Oaten, AM* OtlMenHi, Bulletlo

Kept asaatgally ku4, MS NX 1
jul A 8. HERNANDEZ.

W. M. BRADSHAW,

WHOUBALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
FANCY GOODS..

ram croTuBHY,
CHOICE CIQABfl.

b«s* Tobaccos.
PLPEB, ETC., ETC.

W N. BRADSHAW,
MAIN STREET, FLACEBVILLE.

U«nl]

S. HARRIS,
[Corner ifMain Strutand Mo Plata

Htciitim,

And Mein Street. AUSTIN, N. T-,
WHOUBALE AND RETAIL DEALER N

R>tmiCl|ui, Tebeeoo, Hawks, It*-
tloeerr, CaHtrjr, Pltplng Cards,

Yankee JTaUou, Trait*, Greea
andDried. Nnts and Candles,

*t*u pbaxomco mm
Alae.recaivm by every Steamerthe tatett Atlantic

and Earopean Newspapers, Uagaslnes and Periodi-
cal*, and all the WEEKLY CALIFORNIA NEWSPA-
PERS and MAGAZINE* (July!

Srufl Stores.
MOTICE.

WHITE,
DRPENSIIIO CHEMIST,
it Beg* Is Inform the pabile that he hu re-

MMfmoved hi. entire Mock o( DROOP AND
CHEMICALS (rent hi. Branch Store.

<* In Upper Placerrllle. to hi* main Store, below
the Cary House, where he hope* to ace hi* old
friende and map new one*.

R. WHITE pledges hlmaelf te icU naae bat the
PUREST MEDICINAL foetid

MINERS’ DRUG STORE!
R. J. VAN VOORHIES ft CO.,

t DRUOQI8T8
— ana—

AFOTHXOABIBB,
MAIN STREET, PLACERV1LLE,

waataiui an amamtaaiw .
-

PITRE DBS6I, MEDICINES,
OHEMICAU, PAINTS, OILS,

▼ ABNisHiB, Window ulasb,
GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES,
Tuoi Goods, Toilet Artieles, Eto,

W Praaoriptiona Compounded. at
ALL ORDERSaent to oar care will receive prompt

attention. Kr Bnaeodtcr the direction,
B. J. TAM VOORHIES A Co.

(8UCCE8S0R8 TO PETTIT k CHOATE,)
janl MINERS' DRUG STOKE.

HAPPINESS OR MISERY;
THAT 18 TBX QUESTION.

The proprietors tr the “pacific mu-seum or anatomy AND SCIENCE,” hev.
determined, rapardleaa of expense. to laaae, ERNE
(for the beoedt of anflleiinghamaolty) four of their
meat Interesting and tastrootte* LECTURES, on
MAREIA0A and It* dlaqualldoaUwi*: Nerve*.
Debitor, Premature Decline or Manhood. Indlgps-
tlou, Weakness or Depression. Loan of Energy and
Vital Power, the great Social Trtl, and thoaerM2ln-
dlaa that reeult foam yeethtal fnlllea, nxree.ee of
mgtufttgi or Ignorance of Physiology and Natnre'e
Law*.- •

Thee* ieraluble Lectures hart boea lhe dieane
*f enlightening and saving thousands, and will be
forwarded PER an receipt ef Twenty-flve Cent* In
Postage stamps, by addressing “ Secretary Pacific
Maaaaaa of Anatomy and Beienee, Pin* Street, San
Trancleco."
IV Letter, t# he eent through Welle, Ptrgo A

Cor (martialy

Rheumatism Canbe Cured.
FTIHE underelfned would inform those who ere enf-
_L fering from Rhenmatiam thet he hu, alter
years oO research, succeeded Jo compounding a
medicine thtt hoe been proved, In numerous in-
stances, to ho ee INFALLIBLE EEMEDY for all
Rheumatic Complaints, no matter of bow long stand-
ing. THE CALIFORNIA RHEUMATIC REMEDY
consists of thru distinct sreperetl*oe,Ne.’a I and t
being for Internal use, and No. 8 for external. This
medicine does not contain mercery,or anyother In-
jurtoue Ingredients. THE CALIFORNIA RHEU-
MATIC REMEDY Is warranted to give Immediate
relief nod to rflbct an Immediate cure, la the most
obstinate earn* of Rheumatism, la a few weeks, or
the mon*z.wlU be reloaded. The CaliforniaRheu-
matic Remedy, together with foil direction, aaeom-
paaying each bottle, willbe forwarded by eapress to
any part of the Paciflc coast, upon receipt of |19 In
coin, or th# equivalent In greenback*.

For sale only by
EAMUBL ADAMS,

At the United States Drag Store,
Corner ofBush and Powell streets,

septVmS) San Francisco.

INDIAN
TLA-QUI LL AU OH'S

BAXiBAM !

TIm Great Blood Pnrlfler
— APD —

RHEUMATIC PAIM-KILLER.

FIR THE REMOVAL AND PERMANENT CURE
ofall Diseases arising from Impure Blood, via:

Scrofula In all It# forme. Chronic Sore Eye*, Scald-
Head, Ulcere, ObstinateCateams* Eruptions, Pim-
ple* *n the Face, Blotches, Bolls, Eolargmnent aed
Pains of the Bonn and Joint*. Ring Worms and
Tetter*, Syphilitic Symptoms, Venereal Diseases.
Mercurial Palm, Weakness, Leu of Appetite,Disor-
dered Stomach, Dyspepsia or Iodlgeetioo, Eervoosc
nee*. Blok Headache and NerveoaHendPohe, PUea,
dost! Teness, Liver Oomplaints. Pain or Palpitation
af the Heart, Heartburn, Pain in the Ads and Back,
Discerns of the Kidneys and the Urinary Organ* In
general. Diseases peculiar to Females, (a perfect
regulator J an InlaUIMv cure for Catarrh and Cold
In the Head. The great remedy forRHEUMATISM
and NEURALGIA, la baa neverbeen known to fail
of coring Rheumatism In It* wont forma. Also*
Chronic Constitutionai Disorders will beresaoved
by this preparation more speedily and with greater
safely than by any other article in aae.

Tbs INDIAN TU-OUILLAUGH’S BALSAM aots
directly on the Blood In the very process of Its for-
mation, and will restore the elrcalalfon to a healthy
state, by eradicating tbs elements af disease at the
fountain head. Such la the mode* operand! of thlu
preparation ; and experience, by the mouiho of
many wjluamai, adds Its guarantee to reason and

Prepared by DA EAUEMOND PAEKKB, Phar-
maceutical Chemist, corner of First and Howard
streets, apposite the Gao Work*and Shot Tower,San
Francisco, California, and non* genuine without hi*
signature.

For sal* by an druggists.

Whofomfo Agents, tifcg*.
jjr15iu4] Sau fimbciscR.

*~~§ftriCE or irabiAL.
CHA8. H. TOWNSEND,
HiBgfAOITmH AND DI4UU

.W*NITURE!
BIDDOtO,

LOOKING CLASSES, ETC.;
On lb* Nh, Second Doer above tlx hitoln

riiOllTULI.

Cl. TOVIIIIB NnMU, retnraehls
. tbaobs ta Ms friend. and Ox pebito tor their

— 1 1——-f- - 1—“-g-1—|—■ year,end tontg
gtvee nton Itol hr kan nsorX bto pisee ef koto'
mo to Ike Mood (tear above MX peMifkne, •» tki
Plata, wbrrvh. wUlaoatooae ketone, oo ku4 a M

7DURTUBI, BEDDING,
LOOKING BliWl,a»4, la ihort. every laiiHf-
Hon of geod*anally kaptlp larnllara“

lakar, I a
AOTURE au article in myluu

(»0«B
tfit| 0PPRs3*S?fTSres"ffl "kapl an

hand and made to order.

UNDERTAKING atlll e*endc» to aa
snat. A continuance of tbe public pa-

tronage to raapcetfaHj aolteltad.
CHARLES B. TOWNSEND.

JOHN BOY- CITY SKXTON.

Joan Rot, A. I
EOT ft TETON,h %(JNDKHT AKKRA

— AID —

Deal,re In and Kanufaoturara of i

it,
Furniture, Matrasses, Bedding, etc.

'

Which they keep eonatantlyon hand, or tnann-
factare to orders at abort notice and on reaaon-
able terma. Upholstering neatlyexecuted.

‘JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

COLOKA MTKEJiT,
Nextdoor to the Office of the Democrat,

Janl Placerville

W. X>. ItABFLE.
HOUSE. SIGH AND ORNAMENTAL

T* A. INTEB,
Olaaier and Paper-Hanger.

CARRIAGES,Bannert.Plaga.Transparencies. Re-
galia*.Re., Painted at pricea to eaii the ilmee.

ALSO, DEALER IN

Furniture, Bedding,
DOOBS, WINDOW BABB, BUNDS,

WALL PAPER, ETC.

WINDOW GLASS.
Jut Received and for Sale, CHEAP POE CASH,

I0,«00 Feet of Window Glass,
Allaliee,from8x10 to80x40. Alto,PUTTY,and all
kinde of

FAINTS, OILS, VABNI8HE8,
Smalte. Turpentine, Brnahea.Gilt Moulding.Gold
Leaf, Bronao, ac.

go Order, from the country, for work or aa
Uriel,promptly attended to.

W. L. MARPf E.
janl] Main at,, near Stony Point, PlacerrUle.

GIMPEL A JEWETT,
SIGN, HOUSE, CABRIAGE

— AND —

ORNAMENTAL PAINTERS,
Coloma Street, Placerville.

ORDERS promptly and falihfnlly exernied. at
moderate chargee. Patronage respectfully

solicited.
Particular attention paid to GRAINING and

PAPER HANGING. [jan *S

M. BRACE, M. BOROWSKY

GREYHOUND SALOON,
MAIN 8TREET, PLACERVILLE,

Braoe A Borowaky Proprietora.

THE BAB IR SUPPLIED WITH THE BEST

Wines, Liquors and Segars.
FBESH "OYSTERS,

Served In any style desired, at all hours or the ■Dbj and Night. [Mid

Jam. L. Wktwocth, Wm. McCormack.
union saloon,

ColomaBtmkt,
Weymouth & McCormack, Proprietors. ;

THE undersigned vespecifolly inform the gentle- \men «f Placerville and vicinity that they have
just received a large stock of the

FINEST WINES, LIQUORS
— AND —

HAVANA CIGARS!
To be had on the PacificCoaNt, which will be served !
to customers in the best style of these fast times.

London Ale and Porter j
ON DRAFT.

w A fine lot of Old Wines and Liquors for Med-
icinal purposes, for sale In packages to suit.

apr8o] « WEYMOUTH ft McCoKMACK. !

LAGER BEER CELLAR!
LABQE8T MHOS AND BEST LAQEB

IN THE CITY 1

Tiiaoooaa Eibvildt. Pud. Tianiiim.

EISFELDT A TAGTMEIER,

HAVING pnrchaeed the Interest of A. KOHLER jIn tht MOUNTAIN BEER CELLAR (Krmhner-s
old stand), uk of the public a continuance of their
patronage, at the same time promising that tbe bar
shall alnaye be supplied with the beet lager and the
largeat mugs to be round in the city.

HEADQUARTERS OP THE PLACERVILLE
UNION BRASS BAND I

rr Music furnished for Processions, Balls, Ac. '
at reasonable rates. Orders left at the Cellar wU
be promptly attended to. [janl

ALEX HUNTIR, BAM. MYERS.

HUNTER A MYERS,
DEALERS IN

Wines, Liquors and Segars,

SALOON,
Ko. 332 Montgomery Street, Near California ,

(OPPOSITE ODD FELLOWS* HALL,)
BAN FRANOIBOO, CALIFORNIA.
M ALEX.** would respectfully Invite the atten-

tion of our old friends of El Dorado to our fine
Wines, Brandy and Whisky.

%Wn London Porter and English Ale on draft,
(octlitf ]

RUBBER GOODS.
RUBBER CLOTHING CO.,

64 Sacramento Street,

SAN FRANCISCO,
Wholesale Dealers In and Manufacturers of

ALL KINDS OP

India Rubber Goods l

JOSEPH FRANK,
Soto Agent for tbe Feoiflo Coant.

347 BBOADWAY, NEW YOBK.
aa LAKE BTHEET, CHICAGO.

(■•ptS-Sp-Sml /

Legal blanks orallkindsfoksalb
at t is office

- -«« i +•'*»***

Rattroak* auk £tagc Huts.
PIONEER STAGE COMPANY
. 00 •. • ;i. •• r : • :

"

-— non —r
PIiAC7EBV1I.Ii® TO 8AC7RAMENTO!

VIA
IMammtt .Springs, *> Derail*, and iS+mfU

' tr ■ 1., *

CARRYING THE U. S. MAILS
And Walla, forgo dt Oo’i Xxprnas.

HOBHIHO UBl
Leaver Plaoervill* dally att o'clock, A. M , eon-

wc«ti>aotn>ln«1e Spring*wttb the 11 A. M. Train of
the PUccrtWc ana deorapmoto Valloy Railroad;
arriving hiBeortmeUll and Wnupait In rime for the
Ban krancloco Boot.

RETURNING—Leave* Shingle Springe on the ar-
rival *( the Midnight Train free Trooport, and • 80
A. M, Train from Sacramento.

EVENING um
Leerev PhreeHtht dally tiff M., connecting

with tbeS-4M>. M tala hr Sacramento.RIKMUA4aIva gMngt* Spring* on the ar-
rival of the 4 P. M. Train from Sacramento.

Ala*, leave Placerrilledggy on arrMhl of eoaehe*
from Freeport Midnight Train and Sacramento S-80
A. M. train, FOB

VIRGINIA CITY,
— VIA —

Strawberry. Lake Tahoe, Sephyr Cove,
Glenbrook, Van Bicklea’, Genoa,

Camon City, Silver City,
and Gold Hill.

a** Pone bat gentlemanly and experienced dri-
ver* are employed.

,** Paaaenger* reglrierlng their name* will be
called for in any part of the city.

OFFICES—At the Cary Hoaae, Mounfjoy House,
and Bowman House.

LOUIS HcLANK A CO.,
Proprietor*.

THEO. T. TRACT, Agent.

IMPORTANT
- TO —

SHIPPERS OF FREIGHT.
P. & S. V. R. R—S. V. R. R.

— AND -

FREEPORT RAILROAD.

GBSAT SAVING IN TIME AND
EXPENSE.

On AND AFTER SEPTEMBER 1»lh. 1964. ordl-
nary Freight will be received at FREEPORT and
forwarded to L4TR0BE without charge for tran-
shipping, drajags or forwarding

Goods shipped .bgoteamera of the California Steam
Navigation Companv. leaving Sun Francisco at 4* P.
M., daily, can be delivered in Latrobe at • o'clock
next morning. Freight shipped bv sailing vesaels
wiB be forwarded with dispatch. No charge on or-
dinary freight per sailing vessels for levee dues,
transhipping, drayage or forwarding.

All Heavy Freights, such as Boilers, Heavy Cast-
ings, Steam Engines, etc., will be transhipped at
Freeport fcy powerful dericks directly to the cars,
and at Latrobe will also be tianshinped by dericks
directly to teams. For this class of freight,a charge
will be made of coat of 'abor engaged on dericks
only.

Freight Charges of steamers or sailing vessels will
be advanced at Freeport and collected at Latrobe
without charge.

Mark all Freight 44 CARE F. R. R., FREEPORT,”
and send receipts with freight.

PRICK) OF FREIGHTING :

FREIGHT, from Freeport to Latrobe, #4 per ton.
DOWN FREIGHTS from Latrobe to Fre’portor

Sacramento, will be forwarded at the fol'owing
rates:
Ordinary Freights, per ton |S 00
Ores, (shippers to load and unload) per ton.. 2 00
Marble. •• * 44 - 44 . . 2 ftO
Lumber, 44 41 “ 44 M .. 8 O0
Wood, *• 44 44 44 carol

6)4 coids 12 00
Hides itfl
Kips oft
Pelts u8

Mark Freight, 44 Care P. A 8 V. R. R

Jnnl]

1 P. ROBINSON,
F. A BISHOP.

Superintendents.

PLACERVHLE AlfD SAC&AKE9-
TO VALLEY SA1LE0AD.

8UMX1B ARRANGKMUSN T.

ON AND AFTER JOK 15th,
TRAINS, In connection With the Suer imento

Valley and Froepavt Railroads, will run m follows:
Leave Shingle Springs, at 6 and 11 a. m. and 8:45

P. M.
Leave Sacramento at CM a. s. and 4 w. a.
Leave Freeport at 6 a. m., 8:45 r. m. and at

Midnight.
ON 8UNDA78. Trains will run as follows:
Leave Shingle Spring* for Sacramento only, at

11 a. m.. and LEAVK SACRAMENTO, lor Shingle
Springs at 6)4 .M.

All Traina slop at Fohom.
There will b« no train up on Sunday nights from

Freeport.
The 11 a. ■>. Train tn from Shingle 8prings and

the Midnight Train from Freeport, run In connec-
tioa wth the 8> earn boats on the river and the Pio-
neer Stages across the mountains.

’Hu* 6)4 a. m. Train, from Sacramento, will also
connect at 8hlng1e Springs with the Pioneer and
Overland Line of Stages for
PIsACEBVIIiljEfr

GENOA, CARBON CITY.
VIRGINIA AND AU8T1N,

As well as the mountain towns throughout El Dora-
do, Atplnajuid Esmeralda counties. Couch A Co's
Stage Line connect with this train at Latrobe, con-
veying passengers to all the larger towns of Ama-
dor, Calaveras and Tuolumne counties. The6 and
II a. m. trains down connect with the Pioneer Stage
Line at ShingleSprings, and with Couch A Co’s Line
at Latrobe.

All the Trainsfrom ShingleSprings ran Into Sac-
ramento as well as Freeport.

FREIGHT will be taken on all Trains, except
, the 11 a. M. Train, from Shingle Springs, and the
MidnightExpress Train, from Freeport.

7. A. BISHOP, 8up*t.

Watt's Nervous Antidote!
The Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Age t
A CERTAIN AND SPEEDY CUBE

— ro» —

NERVOUS AFFECTIONS !

This medicine is a purely vege-
table PREPARATION, *nd ha* never

been known to foil in effecting o permuneot cure
In the following cote* :

Ague,
Anxiety,

Los* of Appetite,
,

Asthma, BronchitU, 4
Cholera Morbus, Hheuma-

tism, Convulsions, Cholid, Dys-
entery, Delirium Tremens, Mental

or Fhysioal Debility. Dyspepsia, Gout,
Fite. Headache, Hysterics, Heart

Disease, Palsy, Imbecility, Im-
potenoy. Suppressed Men-

*8*. Neuralgia, Flu-
riay, Bestlaea-

ness,
St. Vitun’ Dance, Stricture, Tic Dolo-

reux. Whooping Cough, Etc.
Column* ofccrtUeate* of cue* might he pub-

lished, euffleient to*oli*<y the most ekept leal that
thi* medicine is all the discoverer cloiam for it
Persona with any of the above disease*, will do
well to give It a trial beforedoling themeelvee with
mineral poieoaa ; that, while they sometimes af
ford temporary relief, aiwayt leave behind them
the aeede of some other disease, oftentimes far
worse than that which they are glren to eure.

Watts’ Nervous Antidote
Is a perfectly harmless preparation, and can be
giren toan infantwithout fcar of Injury. In fact,
there are many persona who gise it to trying ba-
bies, as a soothing syrup,with miraculous affect.

The Antidote U for sole by all Dniggiata.
..

SAMUEL A0AM0.:. .

Corner uf Powell and Buth it'f, San Francisco,
[oct7m3] Wholesale Ageut.

9r. 9Q&rrt£.
PRIVATE MEDICAL AID.

QmaK CURES
XODSBATB CHABOE8.

DR. DOHERTY ’8
FBlVAfcA

Medical and Surgical Institute,

Below Montgomery, (oapeaite the Poetic Moll
Steamship Oofe. offlcoYPrivate swhSL.se08

Leldeodorff at.. Bon Pructoeo.

iwnlAM«JW l> MlilM
and wtoglfcSJn) £d. tn Me tnmh.

and cur* of aU /Woofs and flirania
1tfaunqi and
' dUordtrt.

MMW.OHNt
aU

TO THEAETLICTED.
P* W. K Dnwirrr rot onto Mn olocece thanks to

hi, onmerou potleon for their patronage and weald
take thlo opportunity to remfodthem thatbe contta-
oee to eoaeall at hie Iaetfcaae br thecaaaofelwaate
dlreeaes of the Lange, Utrer, KMaeyi. ntgsaSIvi wadGenltoCrinAry Organs, and aU prtrate dbeoi.e,
Tl*. Byphliu In all lb forma and stage*. famlMil
Waakneea. aad aO Uta horrid oonsrqnenrae of self-

Gonorrhea, Weal, Strictures, Nocturnal aad
Warnal kmlesions, banal Debility, Dheaaca of the
Back and Loin,. InlaamaaUoa of the Bladder andKldneya, etc., etc.; and he hope, that Ua loo(.expe-
rience and aaeecmbl practice of many yearn wfl)
continue to Inaare him a ahare of pafcHc patrea^e

tl^LTSV^STJ^Xdent and encceaefnl rented Ice agalnet dUeaaeo of all
kinds. He u«no mercury, charges moderate, treat*

and honehla patlento la a correct and honorable way, ha,
reference, of unquestionable veracity from aaea of
known resectability and high banding In aodety.
All panic, consulting him, by letter or otherwlie,w||l receive the beat and genthwt treatment aad Im-
plk-n secrecy.

Donaarv would call aUenllon to the following
certiflcntea, from two of hla patlenU, who, having
fully recovered their health, dcairn to make known
their remedial agent. It will be aeen their state
mrntsmfeKywukehtteaeedby a Notary Public.

The welfare of society Imperiously a-—
publicity, and they were given more to warn the un-

that ‘ "»»ry than to eoend the prnl ea of n Physician, of
whom hundred! of like coaca can be cited, daring npractice of more than Bfteen years.
A CASE Of GLEET .LSD STRICTVRE.

Da. Don taw—Dear 8lr: I feel my health to fully
removed that,In common graliturts.i believe I should

aegfeowtedment for your vnl-make yensome written
cable »enfIce,-particularly soaa your fee was amah
for the work performed.

I arrived in thle city from the Kart aboat one rear
agoaad wae then ragering horn an oMeaae of Gleet,
complicetel with Stricture. Being e stranger In this
city, and beilevtag that thorn doctors who gaveeach
positive assurances of success were necessarily the
hem, (some of whom have n large aumber of tItlea. II placed myaelf In their charge, and continued ander their treatment nntil I had foot nearly nil hope
and n considerable sum nf money.

I wish to my now that yon are the sixth Doctor I
hove employed, and the only one that has ever doneme eny service My gleet lx wholly cared, the Uric-
lure is nUremoved, and my gooera! health is better
than it haa been fur yeara.

In coneluiion, I would any In the many unfortu-
nates who require medical advice, If yoo have anydoubt aa to whom you way employ, aa Da. Iwimvfor my address, nod see me. (I keep more in this
city.) My experience may save yen maoyduller,.

I would alee add, that In the early siege of mydisease, I need a large amount of the preparation!
advertised aa an InbllMe eure fee gonorrheas, gleet,
etc , but never derived eny benefll from them.

I am. Doctor, eery truly years,
Ben Prencieco, June ldth. ISM.
Bubeerlhed end sworn to before me this Mth day

of June. a. a. ISM. A B. GUILD,
lie B.| Notary Public.

SEMISA L HEARSESS.
A Stcorndo CtrKdeaU of Mud RtmarkaUs (bra

of Spormmtorrkaa.
A desire to benefit suffering humanity, and n feel-

ing of gratitude to Da. W. K. Donxaw, alone In.
duce me to make thle statement, for many yeara
I have been afflicted with that terrible disease
known as •• Spermatorrhea." or Sewdaal Weakness,
the result of edf abwoe. but tin I*» experienced but
liule trouble or inconvenience. In that year. how.
ever, I hod Seminal Weak woes to an alarming . a-
lent, which wax soon followed by the moat alarming
symptoms, as weakness nr the buck and llmha. pain
In the bead, dimness of vision, nervousness, andgeneral debikty My mtnd, loo. was aflbctcdto such
an extent as to seriously impair my memory, my
Ideas were confused and spirits depreamd. I was
averse to society, had evil foreboding, and seIf-dla-
trust, and was entirely uofitted for any of the du-
ties of fife. From ISM to the summer of lofifi, 1 rm
ployed the very brat medical talent I couM find, nod
sweat several hundred duluf «, hut In no Instanceobtained more than temporary relief 1 had about
concluded there was no relief for me in thle world,
but seeing Dr Doberty’a advertisement. I thought I
would call and see him, as he charged nothing forconsultation. 1 had an Interview with Dr Doherty,
at hi, office. 51S Sacrament,, street, and his lee for
treatment was so reasonable, I deterauned to try
him, though I did not expect much benefit from hfe
treatment. On the Slh of December tail I placed
myaelf Under hla care; in sue weak I found myaelf
very much Improved, and now, alter five weeks*
treatment, I foci nsysrk IhoroagMy cured of all my
troubles and in the raioysaent af the brat health —

Hoping that my experience may he of benefit to
othon rhafiariy afflicted, I suheerib■Iwcdbf mjsrlf,

JAMES J0HN9T0*.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this ISth dayof January, a. p. lstd. A. G. RANDALL.ll*. B J Notary Public.

•TO FEMALES.
When a female is ta trouble, or afflictad with dis-

ease. as weakness of the back and limbs, patn la the
head, dim item of sight, fern of muscular power, pal-
pitation of the heart. Irritability, nervousness, ex-
treme arinary diarchies, derangement af dlgwtlve
faactions, general debtHtv, vaginitis, all diseases of
the womb, nrstera ‘ ... ...the womb, haste me, sterility, aad all other diseases
peeellar to females, they should go or writs at coco
to the celebrated female Doctor, W. K. Doherty, at
bis IncIRatc, aad cootab him about their

afed dmuuoo, 1fts Docker It tdfectlag more
cures than any other Phystciaa In the Stale of Call
locate. Let as false delicacy prevent yoa. but op-
ply Immediately and save yecreelf from painful suf-
fertnks and premature death. AU Married Ladles,
whose deltoole health or other elrcamstanees pee
vent an increase in their famines, should write or
coll at Dr. W. K. Doherty's Medical lnmltote, and
they will receive every possible roller and help.—
The Doctor’s offleeo. consisting of a salt ofsix
rooms, are so arranged that he can be consulted
without fear of observe!loo.

TO CORRESPOXDEBTS.
PatlenU residing la any part of the State, however

distant, who may desire the opinion and advice of
Dr. Doherty, oa their respective eases, aad who
think proper to submit a written statement of such,
in preference to balding a personal Interview, are
respectfully assured that their commaaleatfoos will
be held most aaered.be held most aaered. Dr. Doherty takes this oppor-tunity of observing that all letters are opened andreplied ta by hiaseetfsnlyanJ the latter as promptly
as possible.

If the case be fully and candidly described, the
neceesily for personalcommunication will be super-ceded. as instructions for diet, regimen, and the
general treatment or the ease Itself (including the
remedies), will be forwarded without delay, and in
such a manner as to convey no Idea of the purport
of the letter or parcel so transmitted.

ME Consultation grails. Permanent cure guar-
anteed ar ao pay. Address,

W. K. DOHIRTY, M. D„
eeptVUka] Bun Francisco, Cal.

LADD ft WEBSTER’S
hcpbovid irOCK-slrrcH

SEWING MACHINE
AGENT FOR EL DORADO OOUlfTT,

A. C. ARYID8SOJV
Main Street, Placervflle.

TirR claim for Urn - LADD A WEBSTER,” th
YY will sew both LIGHT AND MEAVT mW .W -»S e« wwwss nomtmnn a J»l<if llnfi w E I

With EQUAL PERFECTION, nod many of the 1
eet and mast dsdfeate textures more readgy tmaoy other Machines, af which light work Is
stdered to be their speciality, batingbeen thoro
ly tamed la every re egset.

Recent Improvements have been applied to t
Mschi ora, and we believe the public will sustal
in Urn assertion that a move perfect Sewing Mac!
for GENERAL FAMILY USE, does not exist.

PRICER—FrMs My to SIxty FIvw Dollars.
Every Machine Is warranted and feral

with a Gauge aad Hemroar, end the usual mat
fixtures. Gauges af all widths,and Duplicate I
of Machinery always on hand.

A. 0. ARV1DS80N, Agent
oeptStf) Ptacervll

GRANITE
FLOURING MILLS,

rOLSOM.

MANUFACTURE AND KEEP FOR BALE

Plain, So If-Rising and Baker's
EXTRA FLOUR,

COBH MBAI>, AITD mot
xprlDJ ' Of all UadA. (3m

ffiiscrllanrou* SfcfcertMng.

The Byeel The Byes!
DR. E. H. PARDEE,

OCTLIgT MIS ADUST.

in«! PnlitiM IhllM
> yaan. Dr.

Mmeetrtbar-
V\v
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All
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nan toman tnr thl» enoto.
IkutM lo Moor phyaMaae *trkn ant Mm

nan tor eprrattona, ho hope. that kb wlnrtol
nmat k wtonltM of Itotr cool-

eefree far tonton«itjM»^»gor.llnM.twi
Nuj natteota con bo om

fair, In ilftiTM etegre of r<
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DR. C. W. MOORE’S
Medical and Surgical Institute,

641 Commercial Street,
A few door* kolow Koorory 8A* FRANCISCO.

O. W. MOOBE. X. D.,
Aram .n Am oar Payataig,

Lai* finrgeou C. 8. A., gw/fiwkw Myi*4an
at A'ror Ortean* and Adn. Lecturer on

Morbid Anatomy and LHooooro of w>
m. and Children, Mrml.rr of Ok*

Snototudb Medieal SOeiHf,
He , He.

For the Cure of Diseases,
IWe Amt* or Chronic,

AT Vo. 641COMMXHCIAL BTBKXT,
A tow door, kotow Koorory, Son frooebeo.

«»ne andrelnrlcoratloglto rHoi power.
of whatever no

gtsilrRull
_

went, and wore ■ prompt relief from their tmafrlRPHr.tr apartmeau, with female norm, for tkoer
who desire ikon

to ec MNIDISTa
Port In In Ike reentry, who may dniro la rinooto

tho Doctor, cao do .o ky letter, and moire In re-
torn a toK dmvipfton of their dkrtit and 1U ortoi
of core All cbrnmontranone will ke held MrtrtlyronSdrnlial. and the lettrrt retarned. If tbtoied —

Modldoo. win he ernt eoeorety letter., tererrtm
■hoold ho aerotepaabd by to topera

M Cwoonltatlwmo free.
All letter. aheald ke ndtowoed to

BK. O. W. KOOBE,
641 Oomaawrotal St.,

IAlt FRANCISCO.

TO THX PUBLIC.
The Iarye number of nnpnoclpled " Doctor." who

now adretila. In the pnhlic irornab, and who hare
an Inn, held full .way In Pan Pranrbco, .ream to
render it imperotiee for emae capable
of medicine, on whom Ihepublic tan

‘

on teioel, not nf to rettoro
iugering from dloener, bat aleo

Dr
rapacity of cbartoloae and
t. Moore ofirri hu arrrtce* to the

glrlng o
nffCodtn

f Cal
Iferolo in tho capoctty of Hiyaletan

' too begat certldootas of remarkable caremner
ling delicacy hy dlagaetlng deacrlptlona of die-
, hot limply ettorriag to the feDowlag

TESTIMONIALS OP TEX PBX88.
Dr. Moore b pre eminently qualified

on the ottrlbntoo of o Phyalctoa, gooitomoa, nod
scholar, nod we nub!Wittingly recommend him lo
the confidence of Ihrgioblic.—[8. T Dolly fipacta toe.

Among the mem Ice with which the poor iPrrlrd
hare to contend, wo know of none ao farmldohb to
the -phyaictoa” aa highly lUwataatlra of Ike matorl-
ty of epeetmeae which .warm In aoch mokltadea
thraoghout the oooatry. One honorable exception
to tkb ctom may ho ftmad at "Dr. Moarr'a IaaUtate,”
Ban Pnnebco, who bone of the mootarroHaot prmc-
tklooera and rdiabto men, and nerer from mldah
moMrea would anfifoct the tick to onnmaanrytreat-
meat.—|8on Joae Charier.

We are glad to pnrreire Out oneof tie regolar
phyaiciana To Ban Pkaacbco kaa catered the field
again at the nnmentu medical *—r*~gt that hara ao
long detodod the people of thb coaat. Dr. C. W.
Moore, whooe adrartbrmant wo pahHah la another
colnmn, b a regnlarly educated phyeidan who kaa
held many reaponaihb poaltiona laarmy aad ha.pl-
tal practice, aad on wbaaa ability foil retlaooe may
be placed. Wa heartily recommend him to tfcaoe
who may need hb errrtcee. [Mocktoo laeord.

A tnuuiiLi Pamcfag.—It to aald that Dr. C.
W. Moor, late targeon la Oca. Boiler *• army, to
coring more aaaae of chronic dfaaoaea in San Pron-
daeo than all the other fh/atoiaaa in that city.—
[Atoateda Oaaette.

Dr. Moor Ua had great exporianea ha auigary,
baring onto fiorpaoo in the army of Scoeral Bailor
for tern yearn, aad b .adorned ky tho Boo Prnacfoeo

gentJeman In rrery way raMalila —{Oram
We wonld call amtedal attention to the medical

card of Dr. C. W. Moor, In another eotama of thin
paper. In addition to tho many notice, which ho
boa reedred from the prem thmoghoot the Stale, we
or pie need to hear teeUmooy to kb pratoaatomal
abtlilyand recommend him lo the public confidence
aa aa hoaarabb gantlemaa, and a ahinto I Phyatolaa
and Surgeon, in whom the moot Implicit roManoo
can btl placed kg thoee requiring hb aorrlnm tea
Mateo Samite.

Dr. O. W. Moon, late Sarpaoo General la 0anoral
Batlerto Dldaion, V. B. A., aad for eeveral yean
HunaUnt Phyaldao at kooton, haa opened a Med-
ical InalUnte la Ban Vtaaetaeo, where tka atok aaa
roodre Brat-clam medical treatment at a laaaopa
We charge. Dr. Moore*. repo tatIon aaa PVjratolaa
and gaifaon Wanda eery Ugh, aad wa haR no
donkt hatbe wfil do wcSto hb new locality. Wa
wlah him the amocem ho daorrroo.—{Saint Hmahj

Wa raftroar reader, to Ike adrartbimant of Dr.
0. W. Ifoere, In another aointna. ltlogabathna
that the prfifudlee agalnW a regular pkyWWaa, to
regard to any poWle aanaaneemool of ktotomtoaaa,
ahonld eeaee, sad we ara Wad to pat that Dr. Moore
baa taken the Bret atop. The Doctor fa a gentleman
of firW atom ability a, a fh/Watoa aadfiorpooajgd
the many Important o6eaabo kaa Bled an a
rlent guarantee Wa adebe them who may need
hb earnest to fiaR afihho, aa Haded that they will
find hdmaohoamaM* aad capsbto phyaieiam, aot-
withotandlngbe adeerttoee—(Humboldt Tmt

Rtooo ml moildadorftokte to be atok, aadWnco
many eafihr additional affictioBa from many “ doc-
tor." who haR lldm fir toodopollaed the practice of
phyWc, wafind Ibf once an honorable exoepUoa to
thb ctom ■■ Dr 0. W. Moor, whooe onteeedepte and
wall known scientific attain monte or a aaUatoat
guarantee to a|l who may mfuttt Wa aerrteaa.—
[Carton Poet aep(S0nj8

Dlaenaca nf the Ctarlaa Paaattaat,
characterlard hy Irregular, mippremrd oe paiakd
menwraalion. pale In Ike giltaad hack, ernaation
of weight la Ike prleto, etc ; Nerroae Headachr;
Lancorbam or white, or tented oa edmwifit. peta-
dWtt aad a prompt and permanent cure Wtcud.■Maonaaa nr tk. Sosmnl Organa, mob
or fcaiale, whether Rent or ekronlr, an tmt ad
with all the ak‘11 aad appHaacn which madera act
ence haa mad. aeaUaWc A cure wIP be gaaRateod
In the aborted poaatoli time, aad on the moat reo-
■unable lartna. No noxloue drag* an naod, aad a
few day. only or Rgalrod to tfrrl a perm mint
eiR.
Barren ACketlnma, eueh aa Nnralgto.

Partlyala, Glddtneaa. Dtmneaa of Vbtea, etc., wW
metre eepertal attrntlon.

Secondary and Hereditary Afifec-
f Inns, BcrotoU la all it. manifald fi.rma; I>yerf-
ala : Emaciation and DeMItt* ireotetl with certain
aad anfallingremedies, apredily egpeWsg all cor
rapt homore, and imparting a healthy loot to the
•yatem, by parliytog the blood, rrgnietiag the aecr.

Surgical Opera!lama,
fare, perfarawd acieallficany. and the patienthoard
ed at the InWItale. The Docter elII gaanntee to
rare Hernia (or breech). f the werat ktad la threewee.., by a new mode of operating. Ottrlii To-
■eon, aa total to trmalce, will ha aarceaatolly re*
mored.

Twenty rear, mtdenee la Megleo Jooth America,
Oilna and Ilie Kaw Iodic, together wUh hie largeHospital aad Army practice, haa glraa the Doctor
adeactagea poaerered by few. aad hbramartahb
aaecam wanaHa a promiar of efire taxI con. lib
Anatomical Platen, exhlbttlog all pari, nt ihe Ho-
man PyWem, and the difitrent atogra of dbeuar, are
the matt complete oa thb eoaw. while hb experience
m A Kflircr riuiMcf Vila to »zulaio to his ptlktis
the partiralar. of their dleraar. Wo mytUry I- mad.of dlaeaee or the mode of treatment, hat the patlrai
b Interacted In all that pertain, to kb cam.Medtrlne., with toll will to teal to any
part of tho Mote, oa receipt of letter describing Ihe
■ympfonta.

An InfirmaryI.connected with the eWahkWuaan1
,

where ratio U, who deWre. may rcceter toard »r.d
con,loot .Itenllnn dartretheir rlchnrm, that aewd-togthe laronrrnlenrr of a hotel Ki.d and .Men-thte norm, win to employed, and no meant wfil ke
left untrlrd to glee fan utbfartmn

The Doctor*, apartment, era the itrd cnetmotClotnand tom rr.ngrd in the e*y. and patient, may reft
oa tka cartel cat prlrary CeneaMatlona Tree

TO THB LADIEI.
Lad km autlertng from say of the latornmea pernliar lotto an. will find the Doctor a mbtaatouiand ac butthe phybetan In the treatment af tuppreamolia and klotrod dtaaaeee. to b without an

rqoal, and Ladle, aaay teal amorrfc that they wfilrecelee the room delicate and genilemaaly I*

sr*.~«“—•KirMK y«»*

aSS-iSIss?Tatar* hereby

Hk^^fpa^SSts:
mIIah ifl

T6)

the the mi* af tka 1 gi *04

W am i•f PlacerXh.haUtMMr,
•erfoed I* rwiatif ■■twiulwtkfo —a ■ •«! .TV* *w *f wkkh

ip«£Kir2KsS?K
»«A aanarth* nil eamplalat .”**>lW«>farsaLsS&sSKPSar mid ramalalat. “‘"'“■S* •»**»»,

1 IsSanS&Jte.-WSS
h MM

- _

®• J* Olnm*I**n,itf).l*ni Ca. Clark.

8DMMOHB.

g^fisas’^rst'.sfss.
Coaatr of n Dorado, la the .Iu*n.*.**

taM Dtotrict Oaart In and for aiS 1Tk* raaato .1 the Btoto^.Tc^„r",.r? ?***
Snitk aad L M. faith, kfo wtfr. Belmdii^J^JJ*Ta.nr*hm*»y recked fo appmr kl .. ,rtloI"•H1’1 JNI if Jim l.MltC. RktahfIh*District Caart of tk* ■u.m.aiS .*?*{**■ *«

Id aad for tk* Omm. a> tl SarndTmMltomSI?lh« coaiptalat BteS Ikanl. a. 4!?
A*(«t, A. D. IMA with to «** day* (in

»l»■ nu„ ** >m •» tk*

trlikla twenty kji; ar. If aorred mtoTJTlmtrirt, the. Wilkin foriy dart—ar «-■»— — -
fo^ttnHk*uk«a#Ja«^r^ J^,~" * 4*

Tk* Skid action la braght la nktafo —

*• »— »/ HM 1* aad lateral
karaaf at Ike rat* of oar and oae-half por real—•*. la AmoHoM mid note,nou raecMed kt Id. Sank la hear *1 PU.1JM.rek istfc, ISM. for tk. sa. o“,££ gg*
dalbra . ala, for a decree ot
of aai* of the prwmuoo kaowa u ifo niar **,Hoaa, an Ih*Plata rvltl* and Carooa talar *---*

■artdatM iaaartretkasayeal af addait*-!ji
* I* ■*'» Tantodarty at fortk la rear Slcomplaint herewith accompanying. and |(m foilta appear and aim tk* mid complaint aiakoT,
rmalrcd. tk* aaid Pialatld *111 tat* Jam,,
ocalbM yoa for 11*4 Id, tatrrwat, dorr**, and mwaaccord,a* to iW prayer af ult caw,plainWltaeaa, Uaa. 8 W Brock way. Jmtgr cf mid Dutrkl Caart af tk* Dcrrnlk iadl< lal Dfotnm

1 '"■"'» 1 _
Attest aay head, aad tk* aaalof aid

1 aut > Caart,ta aad far Mid Caaaty afB Ban-1 ’ do, kerwta aBrad, at ofBan la a* da of1Stomp] Macwrrlll*. tkl* the Ilk day of tawL a.b. JS*. 0. J. CABMNTU. Ct*t.
By A. J. Lower, DwpatyCVrt-

n»L Will tamo, M i All*. [mtlM

•OTICI TO QB1D1TOM.
L'SIATB Of ISSM Htinot. BBCIASn
an 'Jr“? ** *•"** T*®" *» •*»
It. D_ Markarao, Adatlalaralor of Ikw Baal*M k•on Hark era. drrraard. to tk* ctadkon *1, aad 1

iw ***d *«*••*.
rakikMIhoa with tk* armaary aaarktro. akh‘f.r*01** A* »« yoktleaifoa at tkl. anttotforwld B O Horkaem. at k- rrotdrwc. nrIk* rdtoyc ot Boorgrtowa, la Ike Caaaty of In Crado.

.
B. D HABB ItBn.AdtoV af Inal* of Rdaon Harkarto, d*r’dDated at U*w<«*towa, Srpa. rad. 1101 [xpfo.

COBSTABIiE’8 BAla£

ST rirtaa af aa aarc* I ton. to a* dfreatrd. I*,
•aed Mat af Ik* Caart of I. B. Ktokardaoe,

■our* af th* Prae* la aad for tk* Towaakir af
"•A •s»io**. Caaaty af B Darada aad Hat. af

JaAfat taadrrad tkcraiam
*• «* Aar af Septotoker, A. D. ISSk, ta fcaarafC. P. Jarkaaa aad aaalaot J. H. Ito|law. for tkt

di m dallart dm, aad aaoraSB IBS dailar*aaata afrail, tafrtkar with aaaniiaf
“>• Itwlrd npoa had artled had aUl .1

HB* for aafo at puklte aartlaa. to tka klgbeat Ud-
A»r, aa tka praaiaaa, U Kl Itarado,

Oo ths «th 9v of BotrBBbBr. 1MB,
At tka kear af IBa'rteck, A. if., aD tk* Hakfo ti
Ua, iaur*0fo*ad (lain af tk* akae* aanad defeat.

rada Caaaty. aad Hal* af CaUforato, la «B 1
_*»•* Haa*. aad la tk*Te*a of O Datada’aad koaadwd aatdktwat **tt
*7 Si*»d • kit, ooatb by taatk auwcaaalbi B-

Ifto. .Si:"&«•aid Mala ttrrrt SO foot ; said ianalnatlnr af°»*-*htrd,—with *|| ‘rpmann *af tppani
■on**# tbenaato Uloapia*.

A!u,

;-*m4Ur“ tkij IStk day of October,

to)
C T. ROP88IX,

la aad for raid Towaohlp.

M M. FU * SOM,

Cards and Card Stock,
ALL OOLOBSi

Printing Ink. all Colors;
BBOmUBi, VAHNI8H. .

PRINTING PBE88E8,
Type and Printing Materials

Of orery drcrrtptian.

OLD TTPB MXTAL.
UACimtim nay at aB timer k* rappHU with

Old Type Metal by railing at

411 CLAT BTRBBT,
JytBtf) BAM PBAKCnOO.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE I
THE PACIFIC IR8VKA9CE

tlfl
COMPAST

or BAB TBABC1BCO. CAL.,

INSUBI8 AOAIVST LOUIS BT
PUB, OMfoY I

It* Dtractara, Bndaaa* Afaek, aad Btaekkeldrrt
ar* among the venlthlent and moat reliable bntlnea*
me* of Baa fnaefoeo, aad all kmt* are promptly
■diluted, and PaTMKNT MADB IK

UMITBD STATUS GOLD COIN I
Tkl*Oempaay edkre ladeeementa ta all peraon*

vfoklng to iaaara agahul loaaea by Ire tkal 00 Baa-
tern Oompan* eaa, and the peopla can rely an Ito
Baaaclal liability.

V. C. HCtnCJfT I. the Agent af Urn Compa-
ny for PlooerrlH* and Iko norroaiidlng coontry.
Parttoo danMag to lorare their proparty, ar* ta*
•paotfalty lavltod to oonmtlt peraaaally with him
beforecontracting with other Companies.

omCBto Doaakae’rBo^l,^.^.^^
ICE! ICE!! ME!!!

mSB wifrrwlgnrd raopaetfofly knforma tka poktto
J. that he keep* constantly on hand a large »op-

LVER CREEK ICE!
ittko XaMMltaitM Saloon,
the Gary Hoaaa, wklok J will (all at 1»*
tr pound, In qaaamiaa to Mlt

Hoar*—From4 o'*took, A. M, to I PB.
layi, rrom (tot,

rwlUe, Jona Mth, 1886.

FOR 8ALE,
IB OP THB MOAT DBBIBABLB BC1UUMO
LOTS Id the City, aU naked on High ••fHfoPor
u, etc., apply to J. 8. TITUS.


